"BUT THOUG:Ef WE, OR AN ANGEL FRO:\{ HEAVEN, }'REACH ANY OTH,Elt
&OSPEL UNTO YOTT THAN THAT \YHICH WE HAVE. P.RE-".CHED UNTO YOU,

'ulT

nru BE. AccunsE:n."-Gal. l : 8.

DP:Alt M-Years have rolle.4 thpir renid fell far short of preaching the gospel in
;flight, and many changing sc~lle~ hav~lef.t itR pw·ity and p01oe)·. :Furthermore, I told
;their record on time's !Jage, since we part- yo1,d believed such.o, church would arise,
;ed. Trinls and temptatior,s luwe fallen to' and if I should be blessed enongh to find
my lot, and I doubt not, to yours also; f<lr it: or hear thereof I would share the 'glad.
;johough life appears to some, but one long i;.ews with you. This is the promise above
festive day, and time touches very lightly, i'eferred to, and to you dear l\1-l:etme say,
their unclouded brows: still to very fe\1 as I d~sire to s:1y to all into w qose hand~
I opine does it wear for long the rosy garb these pages may chance to {,,1\, they have
it was wont in their school d,aysto assume. been written v;ith rejoicing, thanksgiv~
To night, my heart is filled with grati- · ing and pr:~yer, arld if you arq honest in
tude, that our lives have been spared, heart, :1nd pr:ay to God to give you lighf
through all these changes; and though you too shall be made lo rejoice, even ns
not. permitted to see yori face to face, I I have .b(i<n, in the kJ>:Mclecl[!?fJf one Lord,
,can addr·ess you with the "tongue of thw (lne fai(,h, one baptism. My prayer to
absent."
~+od is, that they may point sonie-'--if it
It is ip compliance with a promise mado be but one precious soul-to the light as
yon, in the happy honrs of our former in- reve><led in God's word, and the pnre
timacy, that these pages will be written. principles of His gospel, as taught ancl
D<>ubtless long e'er this it has escaped practicedby the Churqh'of Jesus Christ
your memory, or yw may.have regarded , of L.:.tter-Da.y Saints. Doubtless you will
it as being too visionary for practical life, repeat the nain€( and ask where such a
ftnd so have left all thought of it behind; denomination is to be found, as in all
:when we bade adieu to our Alma mater to probability youhaye never heard ofthem,
~nter upon life. and its, untried scenes~ but w,hen I tell you that by thefr enemies,
;But if so, then it has been different with andzqj)r,the worldgenemllythey are called
me, for I have not only had it.in memory, ''i\io1C;mons," your ignorance in a measbut now sit down to redeem it.
When ure, ·w'Hl be,l<nlightened and you will say:
~alkingofthevarious denon1iiu1tions, up- ~'Oh! yes, I have heard of them, but. 'it
pn one occasion, and specpJating as lo why cannot bepos:sible that yon are so deluded
it was, that there were sq many, aJ:>d that as to believe ~hat such a people have, or
their doctrines wer\l so conflicting., Why ever did have the love of God in their
~twas that you as'\ Presbyte1;ian believ- hearts, mnch less that they haV'e the.
ed the "blood of Christ effi<'acio'l.{;; only fpr pur(\ gospel, while the other churches are,
the few," and I as a Methodist believe<li~t 'i:n darkneRs and error. Oh! my friend,
was not only' shed for all, but was e[fica• YOU cannot mean this." Yes dear M-I
Jtious for all, 'if they' would comply witl! i:nean it all, :md if you willla.y aside prej-,
the requirements of,the gospel.. This yo11 udice, and pr~y to God f<h: His Spirit to,
held they could not do, for it W.(ls no.t sv rest upon yon, I have faith to believe,
ordained and I hell~ they could o;:: e1se man when you have finished these pages, you
was noli a, free agent, and God gavesalva- will ask yourself, can this be. true? Can
tion to 'whom He pleased, \vithout regard it be that God himself has established
to the individual at all. Sneh at.tributell Ill His church, and that He is truly in their
as you worshipecl'ill God, would have midst, and th>tt to bless. Nay; further, I
driven me. to the earth's extremity to have predict that if you wi1l take. your 13ible
avoided even the mention of His name. and sertreh its pa~res; you will be conThis would be but 3.ddi~ional proof to yon strained to admit that many' ofthe prophthat 1 was nqt one of the,.elect, while in fuy ets foresaw this very work ana spoke eonheart of hearts I should feel that God was ceming it. At this time however, it is
~God of love and justice; and that there not my object to speak to you of the
·was neither love nor ,justice in such doc- proof t,he Bible so amply'furnishes, of the
~rine; while speculating)lpOn such things great work ·or the last day.~, but desire first
you may remember that I surprised you to give you a little light inregard to the
by saying, I did not believe any church· history of our church, its doctrines, arid
then in existence was right, and though present condition. Ifpreadventure clear
ihe Methodistil come nea:rest to my be- M-you (o:; ltny who may chance torea(j,
~ief, still if the Roriptur~g wer~ true, they the~e li~e~) ha~i ma.d~ tlp yllur min!!,,
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putt ','M goo<l lL>ing ean come out

~f

5 az- Yery ho1<l dodriQ.e yon wjil say, hut if'the.
Bible bear~ us'not out in'it, t.hen will we

:ll'eth," tluH it 1s all f~tlRe a.nil intendeu
to deceive, then go no further with me,
for prejudice and tnith are by an ltr~:tl
te;::tble law opposed to each otbm·; and if
the min<l is full of the bitter waters of
prejudiqa, it is simply a waste of the oil
of tntth to pour upon it,, for unlike chemistry,, there is no t.hird ingredie<~t, which
will cause them t.o combine. 'l'herc is
}towel'"r a power 11:hich can cli.,p/at8 tho
one and make room for the other, nn<l
t.ha.t is the desire to lc11o1v the tJ:ulh, fi)ld
fearlessness in sCilrchin'g for the gem,
~bould this desire p'ossess Y9\1r heart operi
your Bible and follow me in the feQble effods I shall mrtk'! to direct yo·u in your
l!earch. Pra.yerf\1lly ron.f) )'hat h:1.s been
rm1.y~rftllly writt(H(, n.nci roay God bless
find gi1We you int9 all tn.Jth.
' First tl1.en, I knpw you will srty, have
;you fellowship wi't.h the Mormons of Snlt
f.:<ke, and do you l:)elievc tlieir awful doctrine in r~gard to polygamy, UlJ:l the
!nany other. abominations practiceil by
t.hern? ·No! 011ce and fo1·eva· '"' d9 i"ot!
'J'he Mlowship we hav~ ~itlt them., is suc!r fellowship as the chrisi1Wf• wo,.Zd has wit!• tlzt
Jwat/i.in a"cl barbarimi~ We have now mi5;sionaries, laboring 'in their midst, boldly
den'Ouncing their criJ;nes and preac~ing
;repentance. This they are doing a.tthe
risk of their lives, fofthere is no people
jtpon th? face of the enrt.h, towa!'ds whom
they cherish such a hn.tred, as they do towards us. Let it suflice upo1~ (his point
f>'r me to say to you, that any pue wh() i~
r10t a true, loy~tlan'd law abiilil'lg citizep,
imnnot be a f>lit.hfulmem'tJer·of our church
~.nd with those wllo a;e not thi.s, we desire no fellowship', until they repent and
bring forth fruits meet for repentance.
DoubBle~s the next question w~ich will
arise in your mind is, how can it be posl!'ible, if they ever had the light, and Go4
'was ever'in their thought~, that they coulcl
havo become what they now are! How
~01dd they have.. 5o f~tllen away and be"
~orne so utterly ?,orrupt?
· First dear M-ci want you to h9:t1.'" in
~ind that. we elai~ to have more light upi>n the scriptures, and in regard to the
Healings of God wit.h men, t.h~tn all the
phristian wol'ld beside. And why is thi~ ~
Beeause we are th~ favored few of God?
Nay, verily, for Go;:! is just; and impar~
tial, and has·give;i unto all men''their
11gency, and has pledged His veracity
"th~ t whosoever b'elieveth in· hirn ~boule!
not perish, but h~ve everlasting life," but
this is the rea.son, as J esns s%id, "this is
the condemnation, that light hM come into the "'orld and men clwote clarlcness >·ath'fi' titan ligh.t."
we claim to preach and
''I bey tho gospel of Christ: and that. we
~re tl1e ()nh; o!t;wcl! upon earth that iloea.

stand conect.er( but., and if it does, what
then? Yon will remember oUl" Savior
said, ''if tb eli ght' which is in thee become
darkness, how [!iWtt is that darkness?" W q
chtim (and can kst.ahlisl;l it) th .. t Joseph
Smith 1vho under God, 'ivas the founde1~
of our churc~1, was a rnap divinely inspir~
ed, commissioned of the .Lord and a prophof tbe li>ing' God; that our form ot
church government is the· Mme ns insti~ate<l bJ 'the· Inspired apo,sdes of Christ,
nud t.hat. from the form and spirit ofthi~
governme1\t, every church' upon eart~ ex~
eept our own ba.s apostatized. If thls bo.
~orrepf •. then it no longer remains :t mystery, ·tha~ tbe church as a body having
sinned aglJ;inst God, t!ze liyht which was iq
t.hem beci'L)ne su~h grent.dnrkness. After
the Il!artyrdoni of Joseph Smith, the
church V{as scattered, as sheep having no·
shepherd. Manv of them had departed
fl'om God, and lrQri the pure principles
of his gospel, ancl' ·!"ere ready to believe
a lie that they might be damned. Corrupt leaders were ilot wanting, to blind
the eyes ~f the inn'ocent, a.rtd the,y forget~
ting .in whom they shoul<{ hat•e tr'jSted,
wdc lecl.astray, and thus ~~s the lust of
power and abomination of ~orrupt men:
gt·atified. But ju~t here de&r l\I-I want
yon to qear in mind that this· second apostacy, from the truth, was, seen by the
apci'stle, :>nd clerttlY predict.ed in 2 Thes.
2: 3-13. It has gimernlly'heen applieq
by qomm~ntators, to the Catholic Church,
but that Church arose hundred of years
ago, .. while here the apostle refers to ari
event, which is topyeced(l the second com~
ing of Christ, by only a; short interyal,
apd the Wicked Oq'c \'fitS to be destroyeJ,
by the brightness of His coming. At a
future ~ime I trust to show you, thatBrig-'
ham Young is the man here spoken of by'
Paul, fo1' in the temple at Nauvoo, Ill., he
did sit I}S God, showing himself that he
is God. I wish you to observe, that iq'
no plaq~, wh@n the Cat.holic Church is
$poken pf, is any reference made to the'
temple of God; but here was a 'temple,
built by the command of God, and in it
was the Son of l'erdit.ion revealed. Again
in 2.nd Peter 2: 1, 2, "But there were
false prophets· also among the people,
even as there .,hall be false teachers am on"'
you, who privily !shall bring in clmnnctble
lwr.~sieg, even denying t!Je Lore! who.
bought them, and bdng upon themselves swift destruction, and mnny shnll
follow their pernicious ways; .by reason
of whom the way o.ft1wtl!, slwll be evilspok<m_
of." Observe here dear l\I- if you please,'
that on account of these evil persons,
and the damnable heresies the.y bring;,
jn, lha wa:y of iJ'Ic!h shall be evil spoken oJA
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speal;~ ewll qf ~ny Ii':;:Rte~ta.nt ;blest follo)Ver, so long I!.S they walk in Hi~
deaomination, !)ecause of the iniqtti(ies ways l Though the hows .of their wait.:
of the Roman Catholic Churcli.?' And ing were numbered b,y years, thoug)l
who at this day speaks evil of the way, many of them were ca,)tetl to their.final
which the,ucall, the way oftntth? \Vii) not reward, yet many haveP,een spared to see
universal observation bear 'me o11t iri the the church reorg>1ni1.ed, !tnd moving forassertion that none do who valite 'their ward like Israel of old uqqer thecl~rection
repdtation or sfandin,f in good socl,ety? :): of Israel's God. Not mor\l aprropriateand
,think it will. On the other hand what are justly applicable to the Chiltlren of Israe~
,the facts. Why saitl a prominent citizen
'than to the scattered saintS,!jl'e the W()rda
a flourishing town in the west, "If m~n. of'.the apostle: "For they that say such
moves into a place, he had better confesQ things declare plainly that' they seek a.,
to being an infidel rather than a J"~ttllr- f:ountry. And truly if they hat! bee~Jc
Day Sftint, or as we call th,em Mormons; mindful of that country from whence th'ey
for iN one case we have S()lle respect for game out, they might have h.~d opportu~,
l1im, in the other none." f'his is in ful- l)tty to have returned: but 1:\owthey de~
Jillment of the Savior's w.0p1s: "If they• ,sire a better country, that is,. a heavenly;.
have called the Master of the house Bee!~ wherefore God is not ashamc.sl to be call~
zebpb, how much more will they call thosl) ~d their God; for he hath pJ?epared for;
of His household." It is also in fulfill- them a city," Heb. 11: 14-16.
·
ment of Peter's prerli~tion, and in the last
No sooner in their· scattered homes,
great day, when all t)lings shall be made }vhether those homes were high or low;
known, then sha.U many ~now. that •in did the glad news reach them that God
their very midst· were His disciples;.poor1 was again .remembering Zion, and. th:~t
):lUmble, unknown, as were His disciple~ Hi,~ church was being built up, than.from;
of old; and spoken evil against,' .a? His the north, south, east and west, they flock~
followers always 1la,ve been and ahyays .ed to its fold. .Like to the joy of Jaco,l;l,
will be.
·
when he wept upon the neck of Joseph,
One peculiarity just here, I wish Y01f is their joy. Gladly do they count 11!{
to. observe, and not you alone my friend, things as dross, that they may be.uuiil~
but I woultl that the ~Yhole world might bered with the people of God, :~ud stanq
observe it too, and pr.ofit thereby. Many qpon Mount Zion, \Then He shall cometQ
'of those who seperl}t.ed themselves from· reign with His saints, The years oftheir
'the church, imrnediatilly',after the death bqndage are not before them sajth the
,of Joseph Smith, !)ep~use they SM)' the Lord, but are fore"~;:jlr ended. Thanks be
;eorruption of the church, and that God to His name "wh<Jse ways are not our
;was no longer feared or reverenced, by ways." Perhrups you will ask
did not
1
thoM that h::td set themselves tWas rulers their prophet sin also, for the followers of
pver the people; many of th.ese I say, Brigham Young assert that he was knowwere those who had been with the church ing to and,practi~ed Il)Uch of their wickfrom its first rise, had horne the heal edness before his death. If he sinned dear
and burden of the day, and ~Yere ready M-his sin lies between him and his God.
,at any time to seal their testiwony with }Je was mortal man, and as such liable to
*heir lives.
In hours of persecution, sin. We. are commanded not to let .them
they had more than onc.e heeD suddenly z.tand to us in the place of God, for the
reduced from affluence to po;verty, had ~ord. fit,Lys, "C.ursed is he that trusteth in
Buffered a thousand times more than man or maketh flesh his arm," If he
death, and no\v in the hour of f.~eir so- sjnned 1 God may have suffered it, to teach
·1·est trial, when their prophet is d)l:td, the His fol! 0 wers, th.at Heis a jealous God,
"church is corrupted, 21ncl given llP to b~ ' and will suffer 11011e to usurp Hisplaee in
.devom·ed of wolves; when God himself the affections of His people. We have
~eems to have deserted them: then I say His law, it .is pure and holy, and no,thing
observe theirfilith. They are among the which conflicts with it can be rigllt, though
world now, and in many instances it is it were'preached by an angel fromheav,not known, that they were ever Mormons. en. But doubtless many .wi!l,say, how
Many of them, by honest industry .have can it be that he was a prophet of God
accumulated wealth, and others occupy and yet allowed to commit sin. Why God
honorable. positions, in their· cou·ntry's suffers such things to be, ·is not for me
service.
•
nor yet for any one to say; but that He
They have been deceived the world says, does suffer them, no one at all ,familiar
and by the wisdom of the world, if we with the Bible, can fora moment quesjudge them, thayhavegainedt.heir.knowl- tion. Was not David a man beloved of
'edge too dernly to be betrayed agaiN. God-a man after God's own heart, and
.Alas! for the wisdom of the world, when yet how grievious!y did David sin,. To
it measures itself against that soul, wh.ic/1 injury he added murder, and yet when
l:nows that its Redeem@l" lives. Thank God he humbled himself God forgave him.
for !he grace He bestows upon Hia hum- Solomon was blessed by God with~wisdom
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~)Jove all the kings of the earl)l, yet in his ~hey worshipped, s-: theywefehonesithereold :tge we find him bowing lli§ 'grey Head m. But let us hear what P':tul says.
~.o idols, forgetful of tho migi;icy Go,r of
,,, I marvel that ye are so soon removed
Jacob; and were '1 fluther e~r.mple need- from him that called you into the grace
·ed to witness the frailty of man, look u;J- of Christ~ hnto another gospel: which is
on the Israelites 11ft.er they hnd mnde'n, riot anotLer; but there be some that
'Eolemn covenant with God, :tncl while the trouble y'bu, and per·vert the gospel of
cloud concealing His glory from their Christ. But t1lo!rg\l, we, or an angel fron~
'view rested npon the mount, and th~ir heaven, primch an'y other gospel unto y6ri
lips were scnrce elosecl from saying ".All than that which'we have preached unto
th>tt the Lord hath spoken we will do," yon, let him be accursed." Gal, 1: 6-s:'
when they dem,tnded of Aaron to make
Does this appear like strong language
them a golden calf, and they who had seen dear :M? Paul nl)doubtedly knew what
the manifestations of God's po\ver, v,s no he was saying, at)<;\ had anthodty to
other people had, bowed do~vn and wor- speak. H was not because he feared the
shiped it. And it wonld be well to observe downfitll of his own and the up building·
jnRt here, that though Aaron made the' of another church; but let him give his
calf, Gael pnnished tile people for it. The own reasons: "For do I now persuade
a in was theirs, not ARt'on's. Should you men, or God? or do I seel!. to please men?
say that this was before the gospel flood- for if I yet pleased men I should not be
ed the world with light, and that since the servant of Christ. Dut I ce~·tijy you
then men have not done so, let us see if b>·r:th~ren, that the gospel which was
your ground is tenable, for if it is, m·o~t pl'eached of me, is not after man. For I
gladly will I give you the benefit thereof. neither received it of man, neither was I
Did not Peter the intrepid zealous <lisciple ta~tght it, but by the 1'.evelation of .lew&
deny his Lord, even with cursing? .l.Jid (Jhri'!t. Gal. 1: 10-12. Ah? here then is
not Judas betray Him and all his disciples, the secret, Paul's ordination, w&s not of.
even the loving.J ohn forsake Him? Why do man, but )Jhrist himself was his teacher.
we he~tr Paul reproving the church at We ··understand now why Paul's JanCorinth for a sin so henious that it is not guage is ~.!? strong, and why he fears lest
even mentioned among the Gentiles. Again hie 'converts be led to embrace any other
in writing to the same church, he rebukes, g.ospel, or to vary at all from the gospel,
them for the abuse of the sacrament of h,e taught. It ~as not gue.ss work with
the Lord's supper in these words, ''For in Fatrl, bn't Jesus Christ was his teacher,'
eatirig every one taketh before other his
he knew what he spoke. Yes dear Mown.'s'upper: and one is hnngry, >Hlct an- l'aul kri'eiv fnd it. is your privilege-the,
other is drunken." 1 Cor. 11: 21.
privileg·e of every one to know if they
How dreadful the thought, that the em- come to God aright. Dut to open up >1.
blems of our Lord's broken body >tncl shecl way ofsalvntion ·God gave Ills only begotblood should he soused, and by the church ten Son to suffer and clie the ignominious
of the apostle's own planting; but having Geath of the.'cross. Jesus says, "I am
said this much, clear '\I-Ileave the sub- the wny, the trnth, and the life: no man
ject with you, knowing that you will find cometh· unto the Father but by me." John
ill all your reading ofi:.he scriptures am- 14: G.
p!e t~stimony npon 'this point, for thej'
Now when Jesus gave His commission
·are the records of Go,i's dee.ji1igs with a, to the eieven disciples, He said, "Go ye
fallen race, and their can clods one of the into all the world, and preach the gospel
best evidences of their truth. In this to eyery ci;~at)lre. He that believeth and
prol,ationar·:v state, man is liable to temp- is baptized, shall be saved : but he that
ta.tion ttnd' sin. With our best effort a, \Jelie'veth riot, shall be damned." Jl.1ark
we find, like Paul. that when we woufd. Hi: Hi, Hi.· As the promise 'is only to
do good· evil is always present with us. the believer, what are we required to beThat the ~1ormons at Salt Lltke grossly lieve? John tell's us that" This is His
misrepresent the tea.chings of Joseph commandment, that we should believe on
Smith, I know. They would heap odium the name of His Son Jesus Christ."
upon his name, even as they have denied
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